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POLITICS IK GEOISGIA.

Tiic .Republicans of the State KcAdy for a

wry Strouj: Fi^ht.
[Leiier i>) l!w Sew'x ami fourit r.]

Augusta, August 11..The Republicansin Georgia, through their cxecu-
uvecoinmitte, have made an emphaticdeclaration of war. But they* have
done this several times' before, and the
result has been only to make their
defeat the more pronounced and overwhelmingby bringing out the full
force of the Democracy. It is significantof the drift of opinion among the
leaders of the tattoed party that the
entire electoral ticket in this State is to
be composed of white men. The
dusky file arc welcome as voters, but
none need apply for position among
the officers. This is evidently an at.temptto capture the so-called Independentelement for Blaine, but the
erratic gentry who have hovered betweenthe two parties under this unquestionableguise will be fewer this
campaign than for many years past.
There are no local dissensions to give
them ai; excuse for bolting the Democraticticket. Harmonv prevails in
every part of the State. In the Atlanta
district the only place where there
was any probability of trouble, everythinghas been settled by the frank and
manly withdrawal of Capt. Harry
JacKson, leaving tlie field open for
Hon. 2?. J. Hammond, the present experiencedand able representative in
Congress. The Republican who rnns

against him will have more cheek than
the average lightning rod agent, and
about as much chance of snccess as thft
Ben Butler electoral ticket will in
Georgia.
. In this' the new tenth district the
Hon. Geo. T. Barnes received the unanimousnomination, and the man, be
he Republican or Independent, who
takes the field against him, will have
even a harder time than Judge Twiggs
did two years age wheu he ran against
Horn Seaborn Reese, the regular Democraticnominee. Judge Twiggs is an
able man, a fine speaker, brimming
over with energy and perseverance,
popular with the people, and yet lie
found so little encouragement that he
deemed it expedient to withdraw in
ihe*middle of the campaign. A man
of less magnetism would have about
as much cHarice as a whirlwind. And
yet. the Republicans have determined*
to put forward candidates for Congress
in every district in Georgia. As they
have very little timber of their own
for thai purpose, it is presumed that
they intend to make victims of aspiringIndepependents wherever they
can; and "there are, perhaps, enough
of those gentlemen ready and willing
to take two bites at "the political
cherry. In the first place, there is the
delusive bite .on election day, and in
the second, the more substantial bite
before Congress if the Republicans
should happen to get possession of that
body. And herein is the secret of the
determination to make a fight in Geor"gia. There is not a man in the Republicanparty who is so bereft of his
senses as to believe that any candidate
ofthat ilk can have any hope of success
in a single Congressional dis^ct in
this State. Bat in 4ftCjconliiigeHcy i
have mentioned, e^ery- vseato^jlbeconie^e^..pn3he^i;dand of fraivl aid
intlb^tlpii^ T3>alj&|t -box .-and
judging*from Jh£t»s£, .every mar^of
them horrid prop'ably"*get in. "The
Repsb&jaasria Congress -were never
knowrt to seefc^^e5riyiitii,: a»id &,
wo^<fn^e:^^i^;eBee:V£osv'cI'iarly;
it was sho^nii tb^t^thcre1 is no iuterfer-'
en(»"S.-fi&rgla"Mthn^e ngEfc' dr. the
nesrrchfo qofce.-. ~ - " '* >-<. *'

In tfrig, district, and this county especially,M^nBarUes-" is very popular
with. A^coJ&feffJeopie, and.a^Qjft;;
mauir <^|bcfiDrwili&MQ.forhinu«A^yet-^^mtharitative;ajTiionncement of
his Republican or Independent opponent.hasriee'n made, though it is said

- that severalnomadftrandchronic office
seekers in Jlie^pcfeitionof Barkis... Of coatse, a^-XJbase^

^ oftidV they3loVrrcxj^t"tft-I>e eiectg#
in the \vajv bvi t tfiseSf^s"
always- that -beaafifaf bf a

Republican iJosseaiKl.a contestwifB.
ho svslrlc in fivnr <*nr»f pifrtrrf
*»*»v I Vfc- .v^ v

Even Tf "the R^pnTBUcaps jnaiority
sboalct be ^ize^>v^.T»"spasm, of virtueffiKTrajfT thein out, tHerer'wilK-itwaysbe tbeconCesttng expenses paid,
with a douceur orer as a;balm to"the
defeated fptriti:_Thas there will fc'arcSy

beany trouble to fiiid 'somebod'y in
s each of tl/9- ten;"districts to lead* the

Xlepnb&aia to eertailrdeleat."It will be tbc'-'first genera!fightoft. that Tine ior "some tim'c and
attended-with some_degreee of interest
on that account, -Jt^p£itcen&; have
iuvariably" mat t vQUi^omiuious. 4e~
leartU^ttSs, piri o'f^Te

* is liEel

A ConflictofAuthority.
GA^ESTO"^"^tfgxist°:?f6.^Tfic'::conflictbetween the Federal and Stajg:$8s"MfK&E&i§£fSK

^^icvrrfi ff^/w-r&Tcrfi/Trr "rz ihln '^TfeftrTC.
r» JiUv/W/j^vhuvjvh av w*iv w.y

ing question throughout the State. aI*
Austin, San Antonio, Houston and
other points the. news^of the issue of
federal-.warrants for the arrest of
GovetM^rTrSland-ajid Superintendent
Thomas J. Gorei^ird James Smiihers-,

.
of the State peniolrtiary, hascreaterfa
sensatioaT-'VThe warrants,are in the
hands oV^Sfarsha! Tracy, who will
serve thff 'sime early in: the coming
week. In a letter to the Galveston
JVeajf, whjcS will appeai- .to-morrow,
Att<gtibv»^eaeral fl'e&ptefcin assumes

' the"responsibility for the pardon issued
bv the Governor- to -icaticois. The
peculiar fe&ere J of_£ie .pardon was
that it simply released Francois from
imprisonment,- specially' mentioning
that it didnot restore Mm to citizenshipor to-any privilege lost through
his conviction. T6mpTeton says thathewas conviiiced that Francois was
convicted.nnder a statute which would
be declared, unconstitutional, hv the
UuitecIStaies District Court.
* i

"
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j> Informer Casey'6 Confession.
L-ootdo?t, August 16..The press

nrges.a ri^id inqjoiry into the truth or
falsity of informer.Casey's statements
that iUles. Joy.ee and others convicted
in-the Mantrasna mnrders were innocenj,and that he was Compelled to testifyagainst them bv Crown Solicitor
Bolton. Crown Solicitor Bolton as-
serts tlrat informer Casey volunteered
to give his .evidence. The solicitor
says be jrefesed to accept it without
authorityironi his superiors, and subsequentlypotified..Casey thai the Governmentaccepted his evidence. Casey
didiiot give "his .testimony to Bolton
aoir iiiBolton's presence.

Death of R. B. Elliott.
A New Orleans dispatch to the New

York Times, under date of the 10th
instant, gives the following account-of
the life and death of Robert B. Elliott :
"Robert B. Elliott, a very black

negro, well educated and of considerableability, died here this morning of
* malarial fever. He was born in Massachusettsand removed to South.Caroiinaduring the ..period of reconstruction.There he became Speaker of the

House of Representatives and afterwardsa member of Congress, but resignedto accept the attorney-generalshipof the State. After the collapse
of his party in South Carolina Mr.
TTlUz-wlf MmnTT/ul fn XTaw OvIpshs
JJiiwu i^'iuvnvu ».v v»*vw^

where he became special agent for the
treasury department. Unfortunately
allying"himself with the opposition to
Kellogg he was removed, and since
that time had picked up a precarious
livelihood as a lawyer in the police

|fri courts.".
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THE ELECTIONS OF 1SS4.

I titer* si in;; Particulars as to thf Cumins
Contests it* the Stages.

All die Sliiics will elect rie&ideuttul
eit;ciurs wiiu were cuosun win utuut ;il

their respective State capitals 011 "VVed!nesday, December :}, and cast their
ballots for President and Vice-Presi|dent of Hie United States.
Alabama elected State officers and

Legislature on Monday, August 4;
Congressmen to be elected*)n Tuesday,
November 4.
Arkansas will elect State officers and

Legislature on Monday, September 1,
and vote upon an amendment proiiib|iting the levying of any tax or the
making of any appropriation to pay
certain railroad levee bonds of the
State; will elect Congressmen on Tuesday,November 4. ,

California will elect part of its Legislatureand Congressmen on Tuesday,
November 4, and vote upon a proposed
constitutional amendment providing
for a State board ofEducation.
Colorado will elect State officers,

Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesdav.November 4.
Connecticut will vote upon an amend-.

ment providing for biennial elections
on Monday, October 5, and elect State
officers, Legislature and Congressmen
on Tuesday, November 4.
Delaware will elect Legislature and

Congressmen on Tnesdav, November
j"4. Georgia will elect Governor and
Legislature on Wednesday, October,
1, Congressmen on Tuesday, Novem!ber 4.

Illinois "will elect Governor and
Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesday,November 4. ;

:

Indiana roll elect State officers. Legislatureand Congressmen on Tnesdav,November 4,
Iowa will elect minor State officers

and Congressmen on Tuesday, November4.
Kansas will elect Srate officers, Leg!islature.aud Congressmen on-Taesday,

November 4. ^

Kentnckv will elect Congressmen on
rn > >V i t

jLuesuav, i\ovemoer -±.

Louisiana elected Democratic State
officers and Legislature on Tuesday,
April 22, and voted on several amendments,some for and some against includingamong the latter one proviJ-,
ing for au increase in the rate ofinterestupon the public debt; will elect
Congressmen on Tuesdav, November
4.
Maine will elect Goveronor,..Legist"

latnre and Congressmen, and vote
upon a proposed prohibitory amendmentto its Constitution on Monday,
September S.
Maryland will elect Congressmen ©n

Tuesday, November 4.
Massachusetts will elect State OfficersTiporislahirp. and finnorpssmnn on

Tuesday,November4. ':Michiganwill elect State officers,
and Congressmen on Tuesday. November4.
Minnesota will elect Legislature and

Congressmen on Tuesdavj November
4.

Mississippi will elect Congressmen
on Tuesday, November 4.

Missouri will elect State officers,
Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesday,November 4.
Nebraska will elect State officers,

Legislature and Congressmen on Tues
day, "November 4.
Nevada will elect Supreme Court

Judge, Legislature and Congressmen
on Tuesday, November 4.
New Hampshire will elect Governor

railroad commissioners, Legislature
and Congressmen, and vote upon the
question of holding a constitutional
convention on Tuesdav, November
4.
New Jersey will elect Legislature

and Congressmen on Tuesday, November4.
New York will elect two Judges of

the Court of Appeals, Assemblymen
and Congressional on Tuesday, November4, and vote upon a proposed
amendment to the Constitution of
the State prohibiting the loan or use
of public money for private purposes
and restricting" the indebtedness of
counties, cities, towns and villages for
any purpose whatever to 10 per cent.

; of their valuation.
r North Carolina will elect State officers,Legislature ahd Congressmen on
.Tuesday, November 4.
j Ohio will elect minor State officers
and Congressmen on Tuesday, October14.

: Oregon elected a Republican Congressmanand Legislature and DemoAi*ntiA5nrM»on*A
UiUUV tJU^lV/UlV Will jUU^U UUU U^ivut"

ed a woman's suffrage amendment to
the State constitution on Monday,
;Sune 2. v

; Pennsylvania will elect Legislature
'and Congressmen on Tuesday, November4.

Rhode Island elected Republican
State officers and Legislature on Wednesday,April 2; will elect Congressmenon Tuesday, November.4.

r South C:\rolina will elect State offi-
^cers, Kegislature and Congressmen on

"Tuesday, November 4.
Texas wiil elect State officers, Legislatureand Congressmen on Tuesday,November 4.
Vermont will elect State officers,

Legislature and Congression on Tues-
.day, September 2.

Virginia will elect Congressmen on
Tuesday, November 4,

West Virginia will elect State offi-
cei\«, Legislature a#d Congressmen on
Inesday, October 14, and vote upon a

proposed amendment to change the
time ofthe general elections to November.
Wisconsin will elect State officers,

Legislature and Congressmen on Tnes|
day, November 4."

. .

v MASSACRE OF -MORMONS.

Ihe Merciless Manner in Which a Party of
Missionaries were Slain in Kentn. Icy.

NaShviele, Tenn., Augnst 1G..A
dispatch from Centerville confirms the
mni'dftr r»f tho \lnrmnne in

county by masked men last Sunday ;
morning. The. raiding" party nam-
bered aboutforty. 'Thirteen attacked
the house of Martin Condor, -where a
Mormon meeting was in progress,
Forcing the door, they were encoun-
tered by: Condor armed with a gun.
In an effort to disarm him one of the
raiders was struck with the gun, uu-

masking him, but he drew a pistol and
shot Condor in the- bowels. Condor
was shot again by one of the party
with buckshot and instantly killed.
At (he sametime another of the attack-
ing party fired upon a Mormon elder
named Gibbs, who was partly hidden <

behind the wife of Condor," killing <

Gibbs and severely wounding Mrs.
Condor in the thigh. The party fired i
again upon a Mormon elder named
Berry, who was hiding behind a bed, :

killing him instantly. Another Mor-
mon eider in the house, who ran out
bv the back door, was pursued bv the
attacking party stationed outside. They
fired on "him as he ran, bat it is not '

known whether or not he was killed,
After killing Berry, the masked men
started out of the house, and just as

they got out, J. R. Hudson- fired and
killed Dave Hinpon, one of the masked i
men. One of the Hinson party stood 1
over the body and fired two loads of !

buckshot at Hudson, literally riddling
him. The Mormons, in fear of an!other attack, did not make a search
until Monday, when they found the i
Mormon who ran away from Condor's
dead. It is rumored that the other i
missing elder has been found dead,
The Mormon eiders claim they have i
been sent here direct from Ufcab to i

make converts and establish churches, i

A UOKIilELE STORY.

The Ore**ly Survivors Charged with CannihalJsm---The.Story Utterly DiKicdilt'l in
Washington.

Washington, August 12.-The minor
which was afloat here last week that
the records of the Navy Department
showed that the rescued members of
Lieutenant Greely's party had partially
sustained life upon the flesh of their
dead comrades was at the time emphaticallydenied by Rear Admiral
Nichols, Acting Secretary ofthe Navy.
A circumstantial account of this alleir-
ed cannibalism, published in the New
York Times this morning', was shown
to Admiral Nichols to-day, and his
comment was that there are no records
at the Navy Department which would
give a shadow of foundation for such
a story. He added that he did not
believe there was any truth in it.
Secretary Chandler has been absent
from the city for several weeks, but
has, of course, been constantly in communicationwith the department, and
a great many important official documentshave been sent to him, so that
Admiral Nichols's statement that there
are no documents bearing upon the
matter at the department is not necessarilyconclusive as to their non-existence.The story is, however, wholly
discredited at the Navy Department,
while at the same time army and navy
officers concede the possibility that the
facts may be as stated.
Commodore Walker, Chief of the

.Bureau or navigation, was 01 tne aecidedopinion £hat the whole story
was made out ofthe whole cloth. The
dispatch of Commander Schley that it
was imperative to place the bodies in
metallic caskets he explained as follows: Commander Schley was anxious
to bring the bodies bacK in as good a
state ofpreservation as possible. They
were kept in alcohol until they reached
St. Johns. Such a method of transportationwas only proper as long as

necessary. In these tanks of alcohol
the bodies would be knocked about by
the motion of the vessels at sea and
would be damaged. Hence it was
necessary to place them in metallic
caskets at the earliest opportunity.
"Besides that," he said, "that bodies
which, were frozen when found would,
yon know, decompose rapidly as soon
as they reached a warmer climate, and
it wa&advisable to care for them before
decomposition should take place."

Henry Shot for Stealing: Provisions.

Boston, August 13..A special dispatchfrom Portsmouth, N. H., says:
Early this morning Col. Kent obtained
an interview with Lieut. Greel v. who
admits that Private Heury bad been
executed ou the 6th of June. As early
as March it was suspected that Henrywasstealing the limited food wbich
was apportioned out to the survivors
for their sustenance, and this fact
being finally and positively ascertained
Lieut. Grcelv »had thereafter hard
work to protect the man's life. It becamenecessary, in order to keep, up
the discipline to inform Henry that he
would be shot if the practice continued,and that a similar fate would be
meted out to any other member of the
party who should be detected in a like
ciime.. If Henry had been permitted
to coutinue his stealings uumolested
the balance of the party would have
surely been starved to death and Henryalone' survived. After and in spite of
these warnings Heury was again detectedstealing provisions, among the
food taken being two ponnds of bacon,
the eating of so much of which made
him sifik. A search wa? then insHfnt-
ed when it was found that Heury had,
among other, things stolen and secreted
a pair of sealskin boots, which had belongedto the hunter of the party. Lieut.
Greely was therefore forced

"

in order
to maintain military discipline, and to
protect the lives of his other comrades
to issue a written order that Henry be
shot, which order was carried into
effect on June 6th.
As to the alleged cannibalism, Lieut.

Greely says that if there was anything
of the kind it jnust have been an individualact-atfd not general. Nothing
of the kind, however, came under
Lieut. Greclv's personal observation.
Sergeant Brainard, who is in the

hospital at the navy yard, confirms
Lieut. Greely's statements. More than
a week ago Lieut. Greely forwarded
to the Secretary of War a detailed reportofHenrv's execution.
Upon proper representations to SecretaryLincoln a conrt of inquiry will

undoubtedly be ordered.
More of the Alleged Cannibalism.

The statement that the Greely partyfedon (he flesh of their dead comrades
has elicited widespread comment. A.t
first it was geuerallv disbelieved, but
is now thought to he quite true. In
the case of Henry, it seems he was
not shot to be eaten, but after he was

A i.~/l X* . a] ..MA .1 i.~ J
eiecuieu wr meit, us aueuuy suuuuj
the flesh was cut from his dead body.
It is also clear that the flesh of LieutenantKilsingbury was eaten by some
of the party. Of the bodies of the
dead, five have not been found, and it
is suspected* by many that these were
likewise eaten.whether the men were
killed for the purpose, being-, of course
unknown. Lieutenant Greely expressesentire ignorance of anything
like cannibalism, and says it must have
happened, if at all, when he was ill, or
so much dazed by the perils surroundinghim, that he was ignorant of what
took place. The entire matter will
undergo official investigation, and iH
this way the whole truth will be
brought to light.

CLEVELAND WILL STICK.

A. Denial of the Ridiculous Story of his IntendedWithdrawal. .

New York, August 14.--Senator
Gorman, of Maryland, the Chairman
of the Democratic Executive Committee;General B. B. Smallev, of Vermont,Senator Jones, ofLouisiana, and
H. G. Thompson, of this city, had a

lengthy, conference at the headquarters,No. 11 West twenty-fourth street,
this afternoon. A reporter of the Expressinterviewed all four concerning
the rumor that Gov. Cleveland, recognizingthat he cannot be elected by
any possibility now that Butler is in
the field, contemplates withdrawing
from the ticket.
"The story is simply ridiculous" remarkedSenator Gormrn, "so ridiculousthat I do not care to talk of it.

Mr. Cleveland's chance is too full of
promise to warrant auv such nonsensicalrumor."
Senator Jones said: "Governor

Cleveland's withdrawal at this time
t r i i x.~ v- ;

wuuiu ue equivalent to uio resigning
of the Presidency, which any careful
observer knows is within his grasp."
Commissioner Thompson said: "Life

is too short to notice any such rumors."
General Smalley simply indulged in

in amused smile when his opinion was
sought.

The Cotton Supply.
New York, August 16..The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
is 1,692,810 bales, of which 954,610
bales are American, against 1,855,142
bales and 1,855,142 bates respectively
last year. Receipts of cotton at all
interior towns 1,383 bales. Receipts
from plantations 831 bales.. .Crop in
sight 5,649, SSS bales.

.A plot to destroy the government
of Mexico, has just been discovered in
the City of Mexico. The conspirators
nlanned the murder of the President
md aifcihe chief officers of the gotf?rnment.The parties implicated are
held for trial. The newspaper accounts
seem .to be gross exaggerations of the
trouble, ' I
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

| .Tcxa>? fever has appeared at eight
! different points in Kansas.

.The American Bankers' Associaition hold its customary annuail meet!ing at Saratoga, N. Y., last week.

.The cholera continues without
aoaiemcni in uiu greaiur portion 01

Franco and some parts of Italy.
.The government of Switzerland

will absolutely prohibit the meetings
of the Salvation Army.
.Chief Signal Officer Ilazen on last

Thursday gave orders for signals of an
approaching cold wave.
.The English Parliament was proroguedlast Thursday, with the customaryccrcmonies.
.The Salvation Army was mobbed,and pelted with rotten eggs, at

Toronto, Canada, list Friday night.
.Competition -has again compelled

(he Western Union Telegraph Company
to make great reductions in its rates.
.The plague has reappeared at Kerbeia,in Asiatic Turkey. The influx

of pilgrims aggravates the malady.
.A fire in Boston last Friday destrovedabout $75,000 worth of proper"

m ~ J
tv. jl » u liiuuicii vvciu Milieu aiiu suv*

i oral injured.
.Lieutenant Greely was welcomed

home at Newburyport, Mass., on
Thursday last by fifteen thousand people.
. Count Yon Bismarck has expressed

himself as very strongly opposed to
German immigration to the United
States.
.The failures in this country last

week were 20S, and in Canada 17.a
total of 220, against 222 for the week
previous.
.A tailor named Albert "YVodke, of

Brooklyn, committed suicide on Fridav,by jumping ii^o Ilorse Shoe Falls,
at Niagara.
.It is expected that the Malionites

in Virginia will formally unite with
the Radicals in putting out an electoral
ticket.
.At the Brighton Beach races on

Saturday, a rider named Sax, from
Atlanta, Ga., was killed by a fall from
his. horse.
.While returning from a picnic on;

Saturday, Mrs. Spaulding, of Troyr
N. Y., was killed, and her daughter
fatally injured by falling from a wagon..
.Alanson W. West, of Mississippi,hasbeen nominated by the Anti-Mo-:

nopoiist party for Vice-President on
the ticket with Beast Butler.
.The city of Anoka, Minn., twenty

miles from* Minneapolis, was almost
totally destroyed by fire on Saturday
morning. .

.The Boston health officers report:
that an officer of the steamer Eungo,
from Spain, last week died of yellow
fever.
.A powder mill exploded at Kazan,

Russia, last Saturday. Ten persons
were killed, and a number besides
wounded.
.The Republicans of Arkansas have

nominated a full State ticket, and their
electoral ticket will appear early in
September.
.Gen. Sir Evelrn "Wood, commanderof the English forces in Egypt, has

started 011 a tour of inspection up the
Xile.
.The French government is getting

two regiments of marines and three
more ironclads in readiness to start
for China.
.Ciias. A. Dana has declined to take

pail in the Bntler demonstration in
New York on the 80th inst., pleading
professionatengagements.
.The Duke of IWelMoglon dropped,

dead, on last Thursday, as he was enteringa train at Brighton, bonna for
London. Hedied of heart disease.
.The meeting of ihe French Parliamentat Yereoi-llea for the revision of

the constitution,- closed on Friday,
having adopted theventire :bill for revisionbv a vote of 509 to 172.
.The Irish National Cpnveiition

was in Session atBoston.several days
last week... The proceedings .were attendedby large crowds everyday.
.The official report of Lient. Greely

on the shooting of Henry sets forth
that Henry was giiilty of theft, and
his execution was necessary as well for
the welfare of the men as for the maintenanceof discipline.

1 .The Civil Service Coihmiss'km in
Washington last week received a letter!
from a German in Texas, applying
for a government, positiou. He said
he would be satisfied with a moderate
salary at first.say, five thousand dollarsa year!
.At a game of base ball at Norfolk,

Ya., last Friday, a disturbance arose
from the fact that the Baltimore nine
used two balls.a live one for themselvesand a dead one for their competitors,the Norfolk nine. The police
had to quell the trouble.
.Much excitement was caused iu

New Iberia* Iowa, last-week, by tlie
conduct of a crowd of anli-prohibi'tionists.They, took possession of the town
annd behaved in an ontrageous mannergenerally. The ringleaders have
been arrested, and no further trouble ie
anticipated.
.The Jarore mills belonging to the

estate of Robert Patterson, located at
Managund and Chester, Pa.7 were
closed last week, in accordance with a
direction in his will, to the effect that
the mills should be closed three years
after his death. The miils employed
about one thousnnd hands.
.John Butler, a farmer, residingin Hanover county, VaM shot his wife

fatally on Sunday. He had been beatingone of the children, when his wife
interfered, and he turned upon her. jShe had him arrested, but he escaped
from the omcer, and, on returning
home, he shot his wife.
.Near Sycamore, III., 011 Friday

last, Kitty Mitchell, aged seventeen
years, was outraged and then murderedby Louis Taylor, a farm hand. A
party of two hundred men found Taylorin the woods, and on their approach
he shot and killed himself with a pistol.The mother of the murdered girl
has lost her mind.
.Russell H. Tevis, of St. Louis,

committed snicide in that city on Saturdaynight, after vainly attempting
to kill his wife and daughter: He
had had differences with his wife, resultingin his shooting one Frank
Inglehart two years ago, and followed
by a divorce. "Recently Tevis and his
wife settled their diffeuces and were
married. He had been drinking heav-
iJy of late.

The Missouri Democracy.
St. Louis, August 13..The DemocraticStato Convention at Jefferson

City last night nominated Gen. John
S. Marmadnke as candidate for Governor.The Convention reassembled
this morning and immediately continuedthe nomination of the State ticket
as follows: Lieut.-Governor, O. P.
Morehouse; Secretary of State, Michael
K. McGrath.

Senator Barcmm Robbed.

Chicago, August 14..During the
Democratic National Convention, the
room of Hon. TV. H. Barnum, at the
Palmer House, was entered aud robbed
of a number of railroad passes, dia.. J ..j ~i-i-. L.n t
niunus anu. uiuei jcwtsuy. juig ucu
bov at the house was arrested last
evening for the theft, anda portion of
the missing property, recovered.'

4
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A CAMPAIGN OF SLANDER.

An Atrocious Publication Ajjrthist limine.
Ui.< Prompt Action.

Indianapous, August 14..On the
8th instant the Sentinel of this city
contained au editorial charging that
Blaine had sednced his present wife in
Kentucky and tnen fled to Maine, that
thf» vonnor wnman and her father fol-
lowed him, and that lie married her at
the point of the shotgun. This having
reached Blaine, he sent the following
dispatch to Col. Ilolloway.
Bar Harbor, Me., August 14-

ColouelHollowly: I have this moment
received the atrocious libel of the IudianapolisSentinel. It is utterly and
abominably false in every statement
and in every implication: Political
slanders I do not stop to notice, but
this editor assails the honor-of my wife
and my children. I desire you, withoutan hour's delay, to employ a properattorney and have the responsible
publisher of the Sentinel sued for libel
in the United Slates District Court of
Indianapolis. It is my only remedy.
I am sure that honorable Democrats,
alike with honorable Republicans, will
justify me in defending the honor of
ray family, if need be, with my life.

James G. Blaixe.
Colonel Holloway at once put the

matter into the hands of Senator Harris'slaw firm, and the papers are now
in course of preparation, in accordance
with Blaine's direction. The damages
claimed amount to fifty thousand dol-,
lars.

THE BAMBERG POSTOFFICE.

Postmaster BoMuon'i Statemtnt^-Tbe
Report of the Inspector.Fred Nix at the
Bottom of the "Outrage."
Washington, August 16..PostmasterRobinson, colored, of Bamberg,

S. C., has sent to the postoffice departmenta statement, giving the reasons
why he recently; closed his office and:
left town. He says on Sunday night,
August 10, a body'of ten or tweive men
went to his home, abont three and a
half miles from Bamberg, and- shot
through bis doors and windows. Kobinsonbegan crying "murder" when he
was told that, if be did not cease, he
should die instantly. Continuing his
report, he says: f'One of them said,
if I would resign the office at Bambergwithin-thirty-aaysand sign a petition
in favor of Mrs. Yarn, the widow of
the late postmaster, 1 would have that
chance. If not, I would be killed at
once. I was well near frightened to
death, and accepted the proposition.
They finally concluded, thai I shoald
not return to the office, and if I dared
to come they would kin me without a
donbt. I felt.very certain if I went to
my office on that'dav I worilcLbe kill*
edJr

Postoffice-Inspeotor Simpson, who
investigated the trouble* says: "The
moving cause of the whole trouble is
that another party, desires the "office,
andhis friends.took tSis course to get
the present incumbent; onL I do not
think it has any political significance
whatever. I learned from.Postmaster
Robinson that trouble had existed for
some time between him and Fred Nix,
another colored postmaster at Blackville,ST C., on account of the chairmanshipof the. Republican county
commiuce, oolq 01 mem Deing aspirantsfor the position. I also fonnd
that Postmaster Nix was particularly
friendly to the brother of the late deceasedpostmaster at Bamberge, and
that he desired his appointment to the
place now occupied by Robinson, all
of which has something to do with the
attack on Robinson."
Simpson farther says, that a major-

ity of the people seem to desire Robinsonto remain as postmasterT and the
inspector recommends that no change
be made at present. On the recommendationof the postoffice Inspector,
Robinson concluded to appoint a
white man as his assistant, and named
J. P. Murphy, a merchant of that
place.

BUTLER 12?THE BAY STATE.

Talk About His Object and the Size of HI*
Vote.'

Boston, August 16..The general
impression here that the Bntler Presidentialcandidacy is principally direct-
ed to helping the. iilaine ana Logan
ticket is receiving confirmation by
many significant facts. Butler has
about hrm a few personal friends who
will do his work and figure as Butler
men. He has other clo«e friends,
however, who are coming out openly
for Blaiue aud declaring that they do
not care to throw their votes awav on
a third candidate. Afew Botier Democratshave also been brought into the
Blaine camp on the high protective
issue, but they are more-'noisy than
numerous. Nearly all these people
could be held for Butler if he cared to
hold them. A politician who consultedsome Butler workers to-day
abont a Blaine and Logan Club was
told that his club was right and he
chould .go ahead with it,' but that
Cleveland men should either be brought
into the club or turned over to Butler,
Major McDavitt, one of Butler's oldtimeorganizers; says that the natural

tendency of the Butler campaign will
be to help Blaine, but that its real pur-
pose is to give tne wursmg pcupie a

rallying point for tire formation of a
new party., ^' intelligent estimate
can yet-be; formed-of the1 size of the
J&ftler vote in this State. Nearly
every Democrat of even local prominenceba&cOmmiftedlrimseTf to Cleveland*yet-it is feared by-some who take
the gloomiest view of the sitoaticm
that the mas6'0f th'S voters may brealc
away from their leaders and plnmp
40,000. or 60,000 vote? for Butler. The
Democratic- «fiief^::persist in their
declaration that- Bntler will be surprisedat the smallneis* of his vote,
and that it wiH not exceed 15,000. If.
this is Butlers vote it will "be drawn
as much from Blaine as Cleveland.

A..A AMA nArtfriiiAA fllAlYt-
J?W l>cu[Jio ai« aui« iv buuuuvfv wvui!selves that Bntler will not get a larger
vote and perhaps seriously break into
the Cleveland ranks* Th&Bntler Sta'tfc
committee is to be formed soon. Little
has been done on it so far.

*

CLEVEEAXD VINDICATED.

Action of Independent Republicans on the
Published Scandals.

The report of the committee of IndependentRepublicans of Buffalo relative
to the published scandal on Governor
Cleveland, has been furnished to the
press. We cull from the ^papw the
following pertinent extracts:
The general charges of drunkenness

and gross immorality which are made
against Governor Cleveland are absolutelyfalse, His-reputation for mor-
alitv has always been gdfcd. There is
no foundation for any statement to the
contrary. He was sought out and
nominated for the mayoralty against
ills will, and was supported for that
position by the larger portion ot the
educated, "intelligent and moral citizensof Buffalo without regard to
politics, and on purely personal
grounds- After he had gone through
this contest he was again put forward
as one of the most distinguished citij
zens of Buffalo as a- candidate for the
Governorship, and again received the
support of the same class of his feJlowcitizens.In this, -community, where
he had lived tor twenty-nine years, and
where his life was knowii' and his
character well understood, this support
would not have teen giyck bm.haa he
been either & drunkard or libertine.
We are able to speak from personal
knowledge &i his acquaintances of long I
Istandings his general!

*
t
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private life has been that of a quiet,
orderly, seif-rcspectiiur, and always
highly respected citizen. * * The
charge that he has recently taken part
in a drunken and licentious debauch in
Buffalo on the occasion of such a visit
is entirely laise. - - >> c nave ueeu

particularly careful and thorough in
our investigations of the alleged betrayal,abduction, and inhuman treatmentof a woman of this city, as detailedin a local newspaper. The circumstancesout of which this story
was fabricated occurred eight years
ago. The woman in qaestion was at
that time a widow, between thirty and
forty years of age, with two children,
the younger of whom was ten years
old. The facts of the case show that

mi/-? fHo f flip
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allegations respecting her" abduction
and ill-treatment are wholly false. We
dcein these the only features of the
charge in connection with this matter
which constitute a public question requiringany declaration on our part.
Our examination o£ the other charges

which have been made against GovernorCleveland's private character
shows that they are wholly untrue. In
every instance'in which the reports
and insinuations have been tangible
euough to furnish a clue to guide us in
our investigation they have been positivelyproved to be false.

OLD POI>*r COMPORT.

Its Historic Interest-Its Beauties and Popularityas a Pleasure Kesort.

Old Point Comfort, Va.. Aug. 11.
.This spot around whicli cluster so

many historic recollections is situated
about fifteen miles above Norfolk,,,
Where the waters of the James and
the Elizabeth rivers meet to flow into
Chesapeake Bay, .forming1 what is
familiarly known as Hampton Koads.
It was here that McClellan landed his
immense army in the spring of 1SG2,
with which he was to speedily reduce
Richmond, the capitol of Hie Confederacy,and thus terminate the war betweenthe States. A few hundred
yards from this place occurred the celebratednaval duel between the Confederateiron-clad Virginia and the
United States ram Monitor. Here
also the Confederate peace commissioners,of which the late Alexander
Stephens was chairman, met by ap-
pointment President Lincoln and Secretary:Seward.a conference which
which only raised false hopes in the
breasts of"a "despairing people. And,
here also was imprisoned President
Davis.the casemate in which he was
confined being easily found by visitors.
Fortress Monroe, said to be the largestfort in the world, is just one hundred
yards from the hotel, and affords a fine
promenade at all hours.the principal
feature of the day being the dress
parades, which take place at seven
o'clock, daily. There is an artillery
school here for the benefit of the lieutenants,who graduate from West
Point. After serving awhile in the
army they are ordered here for a two
years' course lit artillery practice.
The firing takes place from two to six
o'clock every afternoon at targets
placed at from two to three miles distancein the water, as a spectator can
watch the shot or shell from the time
it leaves the"cannon's mouth until it
reaches its destination. The shooting
is quite interesting. The fort was
never in the hands of the Confederate
forces. Had Virginia seceded sooner
it would have been ours without any
trouble. A party of men had everythingin readiness to seize the fortress,
having an understanding with the
officers in command, who at the time
were mostly Southern men, who had
agreed to deliver up the fort upon demand;and this important position,
the key to "Washington, would have
passed into our hands without the
shedding of a drop of blood, but GovIarnor Letcher, of this State, refused
his sanction, aud the scheme fell
throngh.

I have just spent a morning at Hampton,a picturesque town about two
miles from this place. The principal
objects of interest found here are the
celebrated school for Indians and
negroes. The buildings are fine speci

a _a J A-tl
mens 01 arcniteciure, auu are inn 01

pupils. This being vacation I did not
have au opportunity of visiting the
class-room6, but the work-shops, printingoffice, etc., presented quite an active
app<mrance.the work all being done
by -Jndiaii and negro boys and girls.
iThie Indians appear quite subdued,
and one n-ould scarcely recognize them
as being the descendants of the noble
red man of the forest, who scorned
labor. After leaving the school
grounds, I entered the gates of the
National Cemetery. This is a beautifulspot and kept in perfect. order.
The long rows of marble slabs, with
only the name of him who is laid to
rest beneath4 and the State from which
lie came, is all that is left to tell of
those who were once the invaders of
our soil.'' Afler looking for some time
my eyes grew weary and was about to
retrace, my steps'to more pleasant
scenes when I noticed in "the most
obscure portion of the cemetary slabs
that from a distance looked larger than
those bv which I was surrounded.
Through curiosity I stroljed in that
direction, and upon reaching the rear
or part farthest from the entrance

i»rt*re in
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J became more interested than any I
bad yet explored. These slabs, upon
close examination, proved to be wood
instead of marWe. Although a'great
many of the names were nearly obliterated-,still they bore the names of
those who wore the grey.those who
laid down their lives-to defend their
country's honor. I fonnd that the
Sixth South Carolina was represented
hero by Teaguc, of Company I,
who is "buried in this plot. In a few
more years these wooden slabs will
decay and nothing will be left to give
the names of those who lie buried afar
from kindred and from home
Leaving this spot filled with sad

reflections, I next went to the Soldiers'
Home. This is a magnificent pile of
buildings, the largest of which contain
the sleenin<r nnartmentsof the inmates.
of which the guide Informed me there
are present over sixteen hundred.
They have billiard rooms, reading
rooms, a theatre, in short, everything
that can contribute to then* comfort
and amusement. While here the bugle
sounded for cHtiiter, and as these old
soldiers filed into the dining hall, I
took my stand near the door to witnesi
the procession. And what a procession.thehalt, the maincd, the blind,
the lame were represented here in
every possible way. And the long
grey- beards that cover most of their
faces reminds us that the war has been
over for nearly twenty years

aM /*Knroh of Womnfnn ic rvrnnf-

ed out to all visitors as one of the oldestin tbi3 country. It was built two
hundred and twenty-sis years ago.the
bricks being imported "from England
for the purpose. "When General Magrader'sforces evacuated the town
this edifice wa3 set on fire," bnt fortunatelythe fames were extinguished
before they had done much harm.
General Mahone, Governor Cameron,the editor of the Richmond Whig,

and several other prominent readjusteehave been staying at this hotel for
the past week, and by their numerous
conferences-have no doubt the map of
the csmpaigii^wni be fuily'studied ere
thcpleaw:- Mahone isa peculiarlookingihdmd^r-£t]dwo^Id attract at-

m'j j'fjiumilm nil..-. iii ii

tendon in any crowd.with iong white
hair, ruffled cuffs and frilled collar;
with :i broad brimmed Panama hat
pulled down over his eyes, he forms a

figure not easily forgotten.
Emory's Little Cathautic Pills are

sufficiently powenui lor uw iuio» iuu«i,

yet the safest for cliHclren and weak con

stitutions; the action in any disease is
uniform, certain and safe, painless and
effective. Druggists.15 cents. *

The Georgia Democrats.

Atlanta, August IS. -The State
Democratic Convention met here to- j
day aud nominated the present Gov-
ernor, H. D.McDaniel, for Governor; [
F. C. Barnett Secretary ofState; W. A.
Wright, for Comptroller and R. A.
Hardeman, for Treasurer. The Con-
vent-ion endorsed Cleveland and Hen-j
dricks. Clifford Anderson, of Bibb,

| >VUS liviuiiiaivu xyi auui u- » uvnvi»»

I All the nominees except Hardeman are

president incumbents, and were nominatedunanimously.
Scrofula.

Are any members of your family thus!
afflicted?* Have they scrofulous swellings
of the glands'? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so. and it should he [
neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
may deposit itself in the substance of the
lungs, producing coxstjhptiox. Look
well to the condition «f your family, and if!
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy with-:
outdelay. Butuse that which makes abso-1
lute cures in the shortest space of time. The
unerring finger of public opinion points to
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever known. You need not take [
our word.you need not know our names. j
merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those
who give their certificates and be convinced
that B. B. B.. is the quickest and most per-
feet Blood Purifier ever before known. * f

A Duel to the Death.
r<TT a tt i vrwi i Tvvv__- A noTH?t 14..
VXl.-v 1 vw i* I ..,Jr

A terrible tragedy occurred at Emory j
Gap, seventy miles above this city on

the Cincinnati Southern Railroad last
night. There was an old feud between
two young men, William H. Rogerson,
a drummer from Cleveland and
Staples. Last night they agreed to
settle the difficulty with pistols. They
met about 9 o'clock at nigh; near "a
house of ill repute and standing at ten
paces, commenced firing and both were
killed. Staples was a cripple and
Rogerson was the party who issued the
challenge. .

Hanover, 0.,*Feb. 13, 1884..After
having lung fever and pneumonia I had a
dreadful cough and could not sleep at
night The doctors told me I had con

sumption and would die. 1 have taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is" entirelygoue and I am well as ever.

* EifELiNE FORD.

The Leading Campaign BOOK!
History or Growth, Development and Resourcesof the Bepftblie. Review of past Administrations.Kiosrraphies of Candi-j

r\t Plr-Hpe KOA
UH.ICS. i 1U1LV1UU VK. .Pases. Fine II Ir.strutions. Send 50c.
for full outfit ani begin work, circulars tree.
Address J. C. McCUKDY & CO., Phila., Pa.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday. Oct. Cth. Numberot punlls post year 187. Number t»f teachers12. Facilities lor French, Music and Paintin?unsurpassed, Cost of board and regular

tuition for year, S165.00. For Catalogue apply
to ilio President,

J. P. KEXXEDY, Due West, S. C.
July 23-L'2m v

EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS !

THOROUGHBRED STOCK. Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandottes, large and

handsome, with clean yellow legs, hearty,
vigorous and fast growers. Silver Spangled
Hamburgs, prettiest and best layers of all.
Pit Games, no better fighting stock in existence.Eggs, §2.00 for 13.

H. J. HARPER,
Ap lG-spcfg Strother, S. C.

DESPOETES & EDMOTDS.
SHIVER COIiXEE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

TO OUR NEW STORE WE IIAVE
brought from the great marts such

brics as the refined taste of our custom*require.
Dress Goods Department..English and

French Nun's Veiling, Albatross and
Henrietta Cloth, etc.
Shoe Devartment..Gentlemen's, Ladies',

Children's Shoes and Hats in popular
grades at low prices.
Gentlemen's Furnishings..Shirts, Hosiery,Underwear, Handkerchiefs. Our stock

Will be kept up fresh and attractive
throughout ihe "flowery season."
July 23-L3m

rheumatism"
Although a practitionerof neartwenty years,

my mother influenced me to procure n. d. x>.

for her. She had been confined to her bed
several months with Rheumatism which had
stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
Within twenty-four hours after commencing
E. B. B. I observed marked relief. She has

jnst commenced her third bottle and is nearly
as active as ever and has been in the front

yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her
improvement is truly iconderfui and immensely
gratifying.

C. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., June c, 1SS4.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
For over six years I have been a terrible

sufferer frem a troublesome kidney complaint,
for the relief of which I have spent over $250
without benefit; the most noted so-called
remedies proving failures. The use of one single

bottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous,
giving more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, while others, 11 j
they cure at all, are in the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large

nursery and vineyard, has a lad on his place
who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to
hlra about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a son who hada sloughing, scrofulous ulcer ol
the neck, and had lost his hair and eye-sight,
finding no relief. One bottle of B. B. B.
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from
his blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed
him on the road to health.
A book filled with wonderful proof from the

very best class of citizens, and»recommenda»
tions from the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a
year old and is working wonders. Large bot- j
ble$l.00or sir^or $5.00. Sold by-Druggists I
Expressed on receipt of price.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga
i

months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold
In the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <£c. 1

\Fifty cents. By all Drogglsta, or by m&lL
. £. T, HAZTXTIJtJE, WantB,P»t

SHGSY'S A neyer ^pg remedy
7 * IATEKMITTKVT JKSTAi>DAiiD * ; ease?-Pnrely Yevrft

f u ^ S >
: ';u:f ni< ,rc ytiy in

" '-* « :>..n Culoijid or Du'aine
FILLS! \'>!!o-v tfielr u-M;. If tab

f > -i-^2' rt«s>'t»'Cy will expel tiic poiso
v Ieadin* .Chemists and J

£ ' Remedy
-them. Snjci bv.nramrJi

W'°I
MAiEK, P.M., Tulivtown,

'&&&?: *?£ t he.v proved to be just wl
Church, St. Georges,

Cure Pilln." J
fevers, have proved sue©

"Sil&SzSsZ'i Ctillu and Fever and;
Texas. I use your rerm??S«g5»--/WjStf, M.D., Pittsfleld. }

.-cpast four years with beiti
> cades. Fked. S. Has?, ]

have cured maiiv ve: v >iutibors cases..JIkv. iL E.1
.Geo. G. Kuckkk, M'.D., Austin,- Texas. I use thet;
D, Dublin, Tex. Your p£Js are good. I use manyla
las Miss. %STMDA£D OUEE

\

^ s.T^.p . , Sag
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ABIR^HAU'S
" 1

1311'IiOVED

STAUDAED TURBINE VIs t&e best constructed and fiaisbed,gives better percentage » JK
more power ana Is sold ror -

HMMFWil Jess money, per horse power, ,®Ju 'itMar tlun any °t"®r Turbine in the
. world. :*r*New pamphlet sent

TSFrxHaX®BROS., York, Pa.
rAitA AGEXTSWAXTED ^4UUU J>onble<*uiek; ^to sell the only Official Biographies or

ClSffiMi HENDBICKS, JBy ex-Gov. Dorshelmer, 01 N. Y., Member of U.
S. Curujre-'i, aDd Hon. W. U. JHenseL ChairmanW
o/ Dent* State Com. of Pa..intimate friends of C.
and H. It is the most Sellable, Interestingand Richly Illustrated, hence In immense

, 4
demand. Agents are coining money. It
has line steel portraits, sells fastest and
uayx best. Be care of unreliable, catchpennytob. Write to Hubbard Bros., Pnbs., Ph®ideiphia,Pa. < ^
FAY'S CELEBRATED

WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFING jSResembles lino leather; for Eoofs, Outside mM
W:J]g. ingide la place of r>iafter. Vers"
strong' and durable. Cat&logne with teetlmo.
nials and samples FREE. Estatilstied IStK. -H

j

Wanted Immediately
learn telegraphy. 14.000 miles of wire now beingextended by the B. & 0. Telegraph Co., The H
National Tel. Co. Organized. Tlie Bankers's &
Mtrchants's and The Postal Tel. Cos. are both J
pushing ahead with new lines. The Standard
Multiples Tel. Co., recently Incorporated, ex- ^tends East, West, North and South. Good po- M
sltlons now ready. For further information, wfl
address, with stamp, ThePenna. <fc New Jersey
Telegraph, Shorthand & Type Writing Instru>
tlon Company. Main Office, 506 Market street, %
Wilmington, DcL

Do Qamy made | AJiEXTS
QOTOtpJLO jrrSTXOW. 1 Wanted

m&s&mzsm 1
UlU i. UllLUll TsiPLETr.attainted by the
Families and Pritndt of the Candidate*. Special
terms to those ordering frota. a distance. The «

book you want. Write for circulars, or send
50c. for prospectus. My Blaine& Logan
book takes the lead, and those Martelou* Pocket.
Manual* always sell. W. H, THOMPSON, Pahn
km Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

X\/""\A.T,'rF JO"- want a *30 26-Shot Re- - -~&m
jjl/lN 1 peatlng Rifle for SIS, a* S30
Breech Lsading Shot Gun for S1G, a $12 Con- .-l
cert Organette for 87. a S23 Magic Lantern
for Sl«, a Solid Gold 825 Watch for SI5, a
915 Silver Watch ror SS. You can get any ol
tnese articles i'ree ~XT (~\JT If yoa wlH Cevoteaferc-hours of I \J U your leisure
time evenings to Introducing our new goods.
One lady secured a^Gold Watch freeaa single
afternoon. .A gentleman got a silver watch for
fifteen minutes' work. A Day u .years old secureda watch in one day. Hun- TXr A XFPJmdreds of others -of have done V* xvi^l 1
nearly as-welL It you have a rtfasie lanternyou can-start a business that will pay
you iromsio to $30 every-night. Send at: once « 1
for our IUnstratecLCatalogue of Gold and Sliver
Watches. Self-Cocking Bull Dog Revolvers.Spy
Glasses. Indian Scout and Astronomical Tele- '

scopes, Telegraph Instruments, Type Writers;
Organs, Accordions. Violins, &c. <£c_ It' may
start you on the road to wealth. WORLD
MAXlIPACTlTROfG CO.. 122 A'&ssau 4
Street, Xew York.
Aug 14-X4W-245X2

K. W. PERCITAl.
o. o

GOOD
'

SASH LOW iryj
woRK. sash p^irnrEsr^'-^
'.-0 - O "

9 DOORS. BLINDS. 9DOORS. O BLINDS.J DOORS. BLINDS. I
% o 0.:.2 .

i Tnrnhig, j A
Prompt I Moulding, j Seud-for

Brackets, I w
Shipment, j Mantels. | Price List.

o h 1

E.W.jPEBCI?i£,
MEETING NEAR -LINE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
(

8wl-S. Batter & Boa, |
.MANUFACTURERS OF- Doors,

Sash, Blinds and Building- ' ^

Material.

CHARLESTON S. .

Priccs Low and Material First-Class*

CiffjfeWlalHg»s5Snic'w&i yuiiTii ^erncsn'.toOMjfosa,thHnanythiniitUc'.n America. AboolnteCertalatT.
KtwlaocapjCai iL ."oiinsJ^!GPeomrtc2iStX.Yorfc. VI

NOWm USE.36,989.

All persons say their troodsare the-best. We ask you to ex*-

Sci'i and FerUllrinc Urilt and our Hay Sake*. They
arc as good as the best, and can be sold as cheap. All are war- M
ranted. Circuits maU«l free. Newark Machine CO>,Newark. Ohio, EraachHouse, Hatw-rtown, 5£

THECOMPLETESOSIEaK^r -1
book. New edition.*.No*- bindings.,-}iew iUcstratioas
from new designs. Supcruly gotten up.- Saoe low price.Adapted to all classes. sells-at sight. Agents doing-big

work. EXCTT.T VNT TSKJtS. The handsomest prospccna
ever issued. Apply-now.
B. F. Johnson & CO.. 1013 Main St., Richmond.VirginiaAls»other grand now bods and Bibles.

Classical&Military
ACAT>BMYy . ^In a country noted for beautyand health. Coarse

of Study, 10 branches, surpassed in thoroughness
by no academy In the South. Medical and iavr
Courses preparatory to the University of Va.
Eoartl, tuition medical attendance, half session,
$95.00. >*0 extras. Address 3£aj. A. G. Sjcith,

Bethel Academy P. O. rauquier Co^ va-

An old and firmly established Institution. Located
near tbc centre ofthe Hi IJ Country of 2i.C. Possessingunsurpassed advantages at unprecedentedly Uw ntn.
Begins its next session Aas. 25,1884. A iiintra! Spring o!Health.Giving wateron the College groonds. For - 'Wcatalogue,address the PrincipalsSaomasvtile, X.C., %

Ursine Convent,
"Valle Cruris,"

Near COLUMBIA, S. C. ,*?This Institution resumes its Academic Exercises . 41
September 1,1884. Address Jjfjg|lMOTHER SUPEUIOB.

O ?% E11 ft "WHISKY HABITS cured
5 2 V«l!nl!|at home without paio. Book
tfcl 111 fisiof particular* sent Free.

3LWOOLLEYiLiX.Atlania,Ga.

«,ir tni I?'** fT"T7T-V I vn !.T- Vl»
jr.Vj V:. )iis Vi:\ kli a:t<i £»n raik*tht*f
Iibic, ab-olntrlv i-wtaio in ISoir <|\
caring fums-f jatAKl.Vl. TOStet *r*3fc"W!"

, without *ny injiirf t»('c<»u.,'em:cttnr'»«ni«l>
en ovcasionaliv l>v |icr<artiA c.\y.'eil !« .<r.ii;»r*k.
a ;uid protect them Xpjhi atUc*. -K»<i><r*ed'tytbfr--
Physicians as Unas the Hot. r.nd r
known. The youngest chtNJ can

sts and Me<li«*iKe Dealers, nj t>v n>a«L '

'ENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.' :
Say.My w;le *u.i iuyssit have>u»fai>)pur uSi»iv ... .

tlr jjrcat s«ti.sfac:k>a. We aiitidpbtu'so f<>rt;ier
is lonjr as xiic Pi'.ls are aboct.Hjlkky J. Ssok.Pa. I wok the .Pills a'.xorU:n£to tllrcctioo* aad
lat was needed..Key. F. J. Cochiun, Past'ir M. »

Del. I am we'd pleased with «EnioryV Stan-
lavetried them oa a grcatjmany cases of discreet

jssful in every instance. They work liko a .-tiarat
ill MiCarial diseases..M. J. GkkxaJCM.D., s
idy in my practice .wittt good remits..ixworzo/
ilasx. I nave handled your pills lor Maliria form®
er satisfaction than &uy <»ther reaiedy for ?anie
IrntrtriiL JerssrOft. V .T Vnnr /^UMI d:ii«

i'xiu Caledonia, SJiss. I iisethem ia iwt i»r*cOce.lin my practice effectually..J. J. McLskokk, M.
my practice. M. T. Dcn-k, Sunflower Land. v
OO.i Proprietors, 197 Pearl Stract. Hew York.


